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: POETRY:- -

Aa Old Favorite:
r

When the IhiiiiM owsiyvcr
Over nil the starry lu'i'i.

And tho luoluue-liol- elnrkfc'ss
(K-iitl- wri'ps in rainy tir; ;

What n joy to res the nv
Of a eottn.g tW.

And to linteu to tho patti
Of the poft rain overlie d.

Kvery tinkle on th xliliilos
Wukos nn echo In tin n'rt.

AnJ H thousand dioaiiifancios
Into busy bi'inj; Ktartj

And ft thoiand i'coluJ:ions
Wi'iiv tlieir bright hftf Into woof, it

Ah I lUteli.tO th palter
Of the ruin upon t lie roof.

'ow In fancy coiw'm my motiier,
Ait slm lined, loiitf yenriii:,eiit

To regard her eliirliu droiuners
Kre hlio luft tlie-i- 'till tlid dawn.

Oh! I ee her bunding o'r iu.
As I Hut to the refrain,

Which is played nponui hhliiKles
Hy thn putter of the ruin.

Then my little nornjili sister.
With her win mid wnvy hnlr,

And my bright eyed cherub brother
A herein?, fingelic pair

(ilide around my wakeful pillow,

With their Biniles and mild reproof,
As 1 lihten to tho murmur

.)f the mill upon the roof.

And another conn- - to thrill mo
With her eyes delicious blue ;

I forget while gn.iny.'oii her
That her heart was all untrue.

1 remember but to love her,
With a rapture kin to pain,

While my heart's quick pulses vibrato
To the patter of tho ruin.

There Is naught in art's bravuras
That can work with such a ptll

In the spirit's pure deep fountains
Wbenc the holy pulsions well,

As the melody of Nature,
That niil'dued, subduing strain

Which is played tipuntht? shingles
Hy the patter of the rain.

" ""-

THE PICKET GUARD- -

Diuiritf llo dt:l.iy of lie foeleia)

juriny cf tbo I'otoinao for ft mouth iu

tht luiimpt of Warn ink, in April.
1SG2, the duty of the picket, Ho. J- -

was far fiotn bi iuR wliut one might

Uciro plenmnt The constant firinR

)kcpt up by both tl.o YudLb and John
t.its reminded mo i f a email buttlu.

Tlie maibhy 6vaiiirt8 aljug which

kur line wus osUblihbeel were uot al
In '. '11 1 II F .,,.1- -

tftll lllVlllUL'. I HO UMMtl"K w u...-- ,

jtbo crunkinu of ur.l!ieus of frogB uud

t ho coimUut zip' of the uuinie Unit a

t'endtucv to tnnke ouo feel roelut- i-

cijoly. The onion were of the sliict-c- t
nature. Anducity, vosolntiuu and

wnlcufulnosn woro three principal

things iinprefpod nyon lltoruiudu of

tho pickets.
On the liijjbt of iLo 17th of April,

1SG2. mveelf and a coantulo woro

tioutod uluutf ILo above lino about

Lalf a milo to tbu It ft of IW Mill

Oar poni'.iou being a ctitical one,

tho strictest orders were imposed

upon us, and we were ordered to

keep sharp lookout atid to report
promptly any movement tho enemy

wigbt make ia our front, About
o'clock we relieved the line, and after

everything became quiet wo began
to plan in regard to which of us Uo
would take the first turn on tne out
er post, some 25 feet iu advance of

thn main liue. It wus uuully decid

ed that T should take the firt turn,
while he would remuin at the large

oak tree which stood n the line
1 advisod hiui to sleep and eaid 1

would arouse Lim in case 1 heard any

one comiug I left bim, and in i

bbort time I tbongbl from the euor

iug that be was secure ia the arms of

Morpheus, ia wb!ch position be re

mained until about 2 e'clock iu the
taorniog, when I cautiously retired

and awakening bim I informed bim

of the time. He arose and carefully

capping bis gun advanced to the

outer post, whilo I trado arrangments
to enjoy a bbort repose, l'lacing
my kuapeack at the foot of tho tree

and my Luvoreack and canteen within

itacb', I uncppped my gun and with
out much ceremony seated myself
upon my knapsack, and putting my

right arm tbrongb tbo gon strap
nud my bauds uudor my greatcoat,
was soon io the laud of nod

After a short nap I was suddenly

awakened by some one trying to get
my gnu, and on opening my eyes
was convinced that each was tbo
case, and u man with a gun, whom

I supposed to be a rebel. Jumping
up, 1 jeiked the gun from bim and

cupped it quicker, I think, than
ever did before or afterward, and was
making preparations to begin war

ing the picket line. Weeing at a
glance what my object was h made
himself known, and told mo that
tho gon which be bid be had socur
ed from my comrado on tho onlpost,
and that be was fast asleep. On go
ing out I 8; on diicoverod (bat the
report was correct- - On awakening
the comrado bo wan greatly surpris-
ed to learn that bis gun bad been
taken from bim. Sorry condition to
find a picket in. I reqnestcd bim
lo accompany mo to tbo safe side of
the tree, where the officii ns. llo
told ns that we bad violtled the or

decs by sleeping npou post, aud that
was puuishablo by death.
Whilo this conversation was going

on I was meditating ns to what
would be Ibo best way to sottlo the
matter. I finally concluded that
two lives who belli r than oue, aud
our ouly chuueo of would
bo to shoot the officer, drag bim a

short distance in front of tho lino,

and repel t that ho wnh killed by a
rebel- - While contemplating this
cruel nctoue of the Johnnies, hear

ing n umso in Juat (liiccMoii, edit
whislleing ball near tho vpot where

we three were htuudiug, which somei
hat nllcvintod my revengeful feel

ings iu icgurd tj taLiufj tho cflicer's
ifo.

Aftt-- n. few gentle Higgi otions ami
promise to the ofllcer that we would

never be caught iu the same dilemma
again, ho took his departure, giving
us his word of In mot that he would
not report us, and I think he never
did. After he'left we tpiictly eompar- -

d thoughts in regard to tho disposi
tion of the officer, uuiigoiir plans cor-

responded exactly to the killing of the
llicer and the draggingof his body

near the outposts.
In that dismal swamp, nt the hour

of i) oclock in the morning of April IS,
LS02, we took a solemn obligation that
we would never be caught sleeping on

icket again, and from that day to
uly, 1885, when I was discharged, 1

never slrpt on the post again, no dif-

ference who my comrade might be.
My comrade, who wns crippled short
ly afterward by wrestling and left the
regiment, served the remainder of his
term in the invalid corps, whert tlio

ul ir, jt a flukf-f- c ftucklll nut
strict. W. II. Olass,

4!)th Til., Alleiibville, l'a.

AISIStllALrUIOUIl'S-WCR- X

On Match 12 a gentleman cf Cam- -

biidge University England, backed
himself against time to perform the
following fuats . Kill twelvo pig- -

eone, jump over hurdles ou foot,

ami lenp a horse ovi r nix more, tcull
onomiluun.1 ruu one'uiiluju Ihe
hoitFpncoof httlf an hour. The

place selected for tho peiformanco
f iLio uudtrtaking was a milo from

J.iilfcl.'ito Sluice. A large uotcourso
f persons assembled, liotting com

menced at three to ouo nguiust him.

About bulf past 12 tuoj geutlcman
mada bin appenrance, and ho roou
began bis work of destruction among
the pigeons, and fur tLs performance
of this part'of tho undertaking five

gnus and tight traps weio provided,
with twenty-on- e pigeons. The sig-

nals woregiven.J down they camo,

one at a time, and beforo four min-

utes bad expirodjho twelvo pigeons
were killed, out of nineteen fired at;
of tho remaining two, ouo, escuptid

and tho other was false, for which a
quarter of a minute nas allowed, oc
cording to agrecmont. This part of

the fcut which from the most mod
erate calculation wus expected to
have ocenpi d eight minutes was

performed in threo minutes and
throo-quarter- s. Ho' then started
for the fiibt six hurdles, which were
placod about three yards apart ;

these bo cloarod in a twinkling, and,
having mounted his steed, took the
next six in gallant style, tho whole

of tbo leaping beiug.comrlctcd iu

(wo minutes and a quarter, lie then
quietly jumped iuto a boat and with
apparent ease sculled a mile down
the stream in nine minutes, amidst
the plaudits of the poraous assem-

bled. The next and last thing to
be performed was to rnn a milo,
tvhicb be commenced by a walk a
quarter of the way, and the remain
der was ouly a moderate pace. This
took np seven minutes and a half,

Ibus accomplishing tbo undertaking
in tho incredibly short spaoe of
twenty-tw- o miuiUeeand a half.

Facta About Fishes- -

It was iu 1741 that the art of

fish culture was discovered by one

Jacob:. weslthy lauded proprietor,

living st Ilohenbansen, in Nortbwes- -

tilizing them with milt of the male
and then batching them in boxes
with running water.

Iu 1850 Professor Usthkc, nf Ko- -

nigsLorg, discovered the reproduo
tivo organs in a femalo eel, and not
until 1874 was it demonstrated that
then was nn 1 that differed from

the fomalw sufficiently to bo called a
male.

Tho salmon ppnwns tho snmo n

the trout, belonging, as it does, to
the same family of fi b.

The carp family deposit their egg
upon little twig or roots ou the bor-

ders of the pond, being glutinous or
adhesive. They aio left thero lo
take their chuticep, without at y of
tho fostering cure exhibited by the
blnok bass nud other fishes, and,
should tho mother be stricken with
hunger, and nothing handy to cat,
she will uot hesita'o to cat her ou
butch of eggs.

Tho codfitb, which approaches the
shores of Long Island during the
months of Novombcr uud December,
apparently seeks thu shallow rand
burs and thero tlio eg;;s or spawn
aro projected npoi. the water in vast
quantities along ith Iho milt from

tho undo and arc left lo evolve the
ocenn. A femalo codlitdi of uveingo
size depot its homo S.OOO.ni'U of eggs,
while tho brook trout of uvenigo i.e
dcpohiU only MO to MOO.

Tiieio aro mny curious phases of

spawning to bo found among the
water iiel.es. A notable ouo is the
liltlo sealrtiiHo Lippoc.impnn. When

tho kpawi ing season ni i iveH the fe-

male d posits its eggu into a little
sack on Iho under ido of tho male
fish, win io they aro cm lied until
batched- -

A cm ions finh is found in South
America, i f which the male tikes the
eggs os they oro deposited by the fe-

male into his mouth aud cai lies them
in (wo lit(ii) pouches ou tho sido ol
the interior ol the mouth until they
are batched.

A Bad Boy's Doings

Hill Nyo tells of Ms landlord s unci

boy down iu tho Old North State :

Ouo time ho futind that Liu eldest
or oldest hou I do not know which,
because I am uwny fioui Lome with-

out my library had violated the
rules of tho house iu a sa 1 manner.

As near as I am ublo to come ul
tho facts, tho boy had tukun a quail
of corn aud soned a long tlireud
through fach kernal, showing great
patience and persevoi -- inn in co do
ing, llo had tlx n tied tho ends of
Iho threads all together into one
knot and scattered the corn where a
Hock of gt (!fo hud been iu tho bubit
of associating uud, 'pooling for mu-

tual profit ii tid improvement.
A muu who cuino along that way

about dusk said he emv ubout thirty
gectio standing around in a circle
looking at ouch other
aud dy ing to agico on method
by which they could all go homo to
gether without tinning a part of

Ihtir crowd wrong side out, whilo

behiud a high board fence there was

a boy who seemed to bo enjoying
himself in a small way.

"sly old fellow.

'I had been working for three
yenrs for ouo of our old-ti- whole-

sale houses,' said a Del loiter who

was culling up reminiscences, 'and I
Cnnlly coucluded that I ought to
have a raise of sulaiy I began on

four dollars per week and was raised
to six dollars, but thore it hud stuck
for two yenrs. The head mau of the
firm was a cold, stiff, austere man,
who seldom recognized an employe
and was knowu lo bo bard-hearte- d

I hesitated a long time before dar-

ing to approach him on thu subject
nearest to my heart, but one daj I

slid into the private oflioe when 1

knew be was alone.
1 'Well, sir,' hi 6uaps oat, short as

pioscmst.
'I I canoe to to "

'Came to what, sir I'

'I I camo to ask you if you
yon didn't think !'

'See here, William !' be said, as
ho wheeled around on roe, 'ii my
daughter loves you, and you love
hor, I've no objection to your mar-

riage. Fix it up between you and
don't bother ue again,'

'Tbo old Reynard 1 lie bad a
daughter, but I bad never spoken
to ber in my life, and be knew it,
Ue answered me the way be did to
stop me from asking for a raise of

salary, It was a year and a half af--

GEN'L STONEWALL JACK30H.

About da ) light npou tho Sunday
of his death Mr. Jackson informed
bim that hit reoovury was very
doubtful, and that it was better that
he should bo prepared for tho worst,

He was silent for a moment, and
then said i 'It will bo inlinite gain
to bo translated to heaven.' Ho ad-

vised Lis wife, in the event of his
death, to return to her fat hoi's
uouBO, and adJud : 'You hnvo a

kind and good father, but there is
o one so kind and good as youi

Heavenly rather.'
lie still expressed a hopo that he

would recover, but requested his
wife, in case ho should die, to have
him born-- in Lexington, in tho val-U- y

tf Virginia. Ilii exhaustion
so rapidly that at rlovrn,

o'clock Mrs. Jackson knelt by his

bed nud told him that before tho bun
wont dowu be would bo with his
Savior.

Ho replied: 'O, no! You nro
frightened, my child Death is not
o nenr. I may yet pot well."

Sho fell upon tho bed weopiugbit-teil- y,

and ngaiu told him, amid her
tenrs and sobs, that tho physici uis
dcclnod that there was no louder any
hopo for his recovery

After a momcut's aw he usked
her to call the family phjsician

'I'ocloi.' ho said, as the physician
tillered tho room, 'Anna informed
mu that you have told her 1 am to
die to-da- y. Is it sot'

When ho was anstcred in tho af-

firmative, ho turned his sunken eyes
towards tho ceiling ind gnzed for a
moment or two as if in intense
thought, theu looked ul Iho friend
about him aud said softly:

'Very good, very; good; it in all

right,"
Theu turning to bis boart-broke- n

wife ho tried to comfort her. lie
told hor that there was much he de-

sired to tell her bat tbathc was loo
weak for tho undertaking.

Colonel Pondleio, one of the cffi

core ol uia aiaut'aiJ'9 itii"
about one o'clock Genet al Jackson
asked him:

Who is preaching at tho heud-quarter- s

T'

Wheu told in reply that tho whole

army was praying for him, ho re-

plied :

'Thank Cod they aro very kind."
Then ho added: 'It is tho Lord's day:

my wish is fulfilled. I have always
desired to d:o em Sunday'

Slowly bin mind began to fail and
wander, and ho frequently talked in

his delirium as if iu command of bit
army ou the 'fieid of Imtllo He
would give orders to his aides iu his

old way, and then tho tho seeno was

changed, llo wus at tho niesa table
iu conversation with members of his

staff, now with his wifo and child;
now nt prayers with his military fam-

ily. Occassional interval of a leturu
of his miud would appear, and dur-

ing one of them tho physician offer-

ed the dying man some Lroudy and
water, but ha decliucd it, Baying:

Ml will only delay my departure
and do no good i I want to pressrvo
my mind to the lust, if possible.'

A few inomonts before the end

arrived Ibo'djing warrior cried out

in hii dulirium :

'Order A. I'. Hill te prepare for

action '.'

'Pass the infantry to tho front
rapidly !'

Tell Mnjor Hawks ' Theu
his voice wnn silent and the sentence

remained nnflniseel.

Au instant later a smilo of ineffa-

ble sweotress and parity ppreud it-

self over bis calm, pale face nnd thon

looking upward and slightly raising
his bauds, ho said qniotly with nn

expression of relief;
'Let ns cross over tbo river and

roBt under tho shade of tho trcoa.'
And then without sign of slrngglo

or of pain his spirit passed away.

Au Indiana roan sat down on a

kng of powder with a pipe in his
month, and some snporstitious peo-p- ie

in the vicinity thiols they can

see two men in the moon now.

The little foarteen-yenr-ol- d New

York boy who walked off with a
small and red-h- ot stove has a futuro
before bim, If be fails of election
to the Oity Oounoil be can organize
a 8alvation army.

It is said of a great roan, jost
dead that be began lifo a barefooted

Coma lo think, wo boys all

A MAIDENS INGENUITY.

Thero was otico a tailor who had a

boauliful d.tugter. All tho Join g
men fioui far and near came lo
her becnuso of her Lemly. Tv ii
vain sought her ouo d iv, an 1 said :

It is on your uccouut that we

huvo como hilhcr.'
'What do you want of mo V !

replie I, smiling.
'Wu lovo vim,' relumed tho two

young mot), 'an i eic'i of m wishes
to miiriy ymi.'

The iiiniduii, being will bre"ight
q, cullo'' hor f.ilher, w!u listened
to the loveis, nn I then said :

'It is lule, go lioiun now, but
Come again lo morrow, and yon
shull then know which f you bhall
have my daughter,'

At daybreak the net morning Ihej
two young un u relumed 'Here

two nrp, they cried lo tlio tailor ;

'roiuombor whut you yes-tsrdr.- y.'

'Wuit a little,' he replied : 'I inn

going to (own to buy u piece of

cloth ; wheu 1 return homo with it l

you shall learn whut I expect fiem
you.'

When thn tailor if turned from
town ho culled his daughter, an 1 cu

her appearance ho eaid lo Iho r.ng

men :
'My children, thero am Iwo of

you and I have but one daughter.
To whom shall I give her T Whom

must I refuse t Heboid this piwoe of

cloth ; I will cut f;om it two hints of

clothes exactly uhko ; each ouo of

you must sow one ef them j he who

tiuishes his tail; fust have my

daughter,'
Each of Iho rivals look his task

and promised lo bet aboat it ; the

father e'alled his daughter uud suul

to her :

Hero is tho thiead. make itieady
fir the two wt.ikcrs.'

The maiden obeyed hor father,
and taking tho bundle of thread
heated herself near the yniingjii.ui

liut she wasas clever shewn

ijvoj . though Jie r fattier did
not know Vliich ot tlictv. o si.e iv n,

nor tho young meu thomii.-lves- , sht
know well enough. Tim tailor went

away, tho maiden piopaied the
tlnginl, iho joiing men look their

ncodloss and began to se. To the
on"u bhe loved tlio bounty gavo short
nvodlofcfiil, bill lo the oll.tr iho did
not lovo hhoj'gavo long ucudli sful.

They oowed un l Hewed, in sugar'

hiiblo ; lit II o'clock the wmk wu-u- ot

half done,' but at II the young
muu who hud shoit needleful hud

completed hit tuck, whiiu Jtlio other
hud y t much to do.

When tin; tailor i turned theeoii-pier- or

brought lo him th coinplot- -

nd suit, while hii i i v ;t bti.ljsat hew-

ing'.

'My clnldi. n.'.Hiid tho father, I

did not wibh to favor onoinoro t'nin

another, that is why I divid.d tin-

cloth into two imjiiiiI purts ftini

you : 'Ho who I'mnhed his tusk

first hLnll.hue.iuy. iluughtei,' Did

)ou undti stand me ?

'Falher,' upliod tho two young

uucu, 'we undiiHtotid yon, and ac

cepted tho Jest j wl.it ..nnibt be

must.'
Tho tailorJiud reasoned thus ;

lie who finishes first will bo tin
n out hkillful woikmuu. nud consf
qne-ntl- belter sblo to mippoitn
wife," but ho revrr. imagined that

his dmighti r would give long need- -

lehfiil to a muu sho did not wish h.

mairv Clevoiuess cuuied tho day
and the maiden really chose her owi

husband.

Somewhat Evanivo- -

Whether theso answers to a law-

yer's q'Khtions really oceiimd en

not, they rcrvo to illustrate the pos-

sibility of oar languugu for being

fatally distorted.
'Do yon know Ihe witness wtllf
'I never kno-.- him hick.'

No (sterulj)! Iid jou ovoi

see the prisoner at Iho bar f
'No i neither of us drinks.'
'How long huvo y:.u known him

From Uo feet to five font ten

inches-- '
'Now, sir, will you toll mo what

you 'enow ubont this case '

'His unino haiut Cose j it's Smith.'
'Havo you aud this prisoner been

fiionds '

'No t we haint Friend, nor Qua
kers or any sort. We're 1'iesby
lorians.'

'Stond down (sternly )1'

'I can't. I'll sit dowa or stand
i np t that's all I Undo.'
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BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

WHAT IB XT?
A strictly vetrotablo prepa

ration, cemjposed ol' a choice
and skilli'iit combination of
Nature's best ieiti3dlei'. Tho
discoverer does not claim It a
cure for all the His, but boldly
warrants It cures every lorm
of disease arising iiom a tor-
pid liver, impure Wood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a
prompt and permanent tonic,
it never I'ail3 to restore the
sull'orer. Such 13 U'JRDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who aro authorized
by tho manufacturers to re-

fund the price to any pur-
chaser who Is not benefited by
their use.
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